
Is there a Curriculum? 
Yes, CEF Press® has produced several 

kits designed for preschool outreach. 

Each kit has six lessons which can be 

broken down into several sessions.  

The preschool curriculum includes 

songs (with CD and songbook), games, 

activities, and beautiful visuals to keep 

the preschool child’s attention during 

the entire class time. 

 

Who Can Volunteer? 
You can participate if you:  

 are at least 16 years or older 

 demonstrate a mature Christian walk 

 are recommended by Church 

leadership 

 are willing to follow church security 

procedures 

 have participated in the 

day care outreach training 

 have a love for 

preschoolers 

 

What others say... 
 

One day the Smiths were going to cancel the Bible 
Class for that week. I begged them to come. The 

weekly Bible Class makes a great difference in the 

attitude  of the children for the entire week. . 

Leslie–Day Care Teacher, Pensacola 

 

Day Care Outereach is such an enhancement to our 

educational program. Our chldren are taking the 

songs they learn into their homes. The music is a 

fun and exciting way to get the Word of God into 

the hearts and minds of children. Mr. Phil, as the 

children refer to him, is a highlight to our day. I 
would hightly recommend this ministry to you. 

Kim Craig, Director 

NOBTS Preschool Education Center  

 

For more information: 
Phil and Debbie Smith  

Mobile: 251-479-9868 

New Orleans: 504-400-4095 

E-Mail:  Phil.Debbie@WeeCanKnow.org

  

Website: www.weecanknow.com 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

Why Day Cares? 
Preschool outreach is an excellent 

opportunity for the church for several 

reasons: 

 The preschooler is at the age of 

discovery. Preschool children have a 

natural desire to learn about God.  

 Most day cares welcome positive 

role models for their children.  

 Many day cares are concerned 

about the spiritual needs of their 

children but are limited in their 

abilities to address these needs.  

 Day care outreach gives the local 

church the opportunity to meet a need 

in their community and build 

relationships with the children, 

parents, and day care staff. 

 Children need a strong Christian 

foundation laid before entering the 

public school arena. 

 The Bible emphasizes the value of 

the preschooler and the importance of 

teaching them Biblical truth.  

Who’s Involved? 
Day care outreach ministry teams 

include: Leader/Coordinators, Prayer 

Warriors, and Teachers, 

Leader: Oversees the overall day care 

outreach program for the local church. 

Sets up day care sights, recruit 

volunteers, provides curriculum, and 

encourage the teachers. Coordinators 

can be used to assist the leader when 

the ministry expands to multiple 

teams. 

Prayer Warriors: Prays weekly for 

specific day cares and teachers. 

Contacts the teacher once a week to 

receive updates on the outreach and 

learn of prayer needs.  

Teachers: Conducts weekly 30 minute 

clubs at local day cares. Studies, 

prepares, and presents the lessons to 

the preschoolers. Builds relationships 

with the children, parents, and day 

care staff. 

Is There Training? 

Yes, Volunteers will participate in a one 

day training seminar and observe an 

actual day care outreach. 

After three weeks of outreach site 

training the volunteer teacher will 

partner with another teacher for 

regular weekly Day Care Bible classes. 

What is included in the Bible 
Class? 

Prayer: Each class is opened with 

prayer and a warm greeting to the 

children. 

Music: Children will participate in songs 

that install Biblical teaching at a 

preschool level. The songs are enjoyable 

and easy for a preschool child to learn. 

Bible: Each week the children will learn 

a Bible story and verse relevant to their 

age. 

Games: Children will play games 

designed to reinforce the teaching.  


